An Advanced & Efficient solution to make your Business Communication easier

Introducing HP-110 V1 EPABX for Small Office Home Office
**HP-110 V1 EPABX system**

HP-110 V1 Telephone System is an advanced communication tool designed to improve efficiency of your Small Office Home Office (SOHO). The system can cater up to 8 users fitting perfectly for your communication requirements. Integrated options, such as Caller Line Identification (CLIP) on both analog trunk side as well as analog subscribers side, makes your communication even more flexible. It is compact, flexible and offers a whole string of useful performance features. **HP-110 V1** is a cost-effective communications solution, easy to operate and install as well.

This versatile solution will bring a wide range of features like Call forwarding, Call Extension and Call Back making sure that all important calls are answered and last dialed number connects automatically in case number being busy initially. (Call Back)

**Features supported by HP-110 V1 EPABX system**

- **Flexibility of handling Incoming Calls** -
  - **Dialing desired extension directly (Voice guided DID)** -
    The caller from CO-line will hear guiding voice when he calls the system, followed by extension number directly as desired after hearing mentioned voice.
  - **Operator assisted call transfer** -
    Call will land by default on the operator phone. Then the operator can transfer the call to the desired extension.
  - **Group ringing** -
    System supports maximum 8 extensions ring in a group simultaneously when there is incoming call from CO-line. Any one of the extension out of group can answer the call. Other extensions will stop ringing once the call is answered.

- **Built-in Voice Guidance** -
  HP-110 V1 system has built-in voice guidance for incoming calls from CO-line.
  - System has built-in recorded voice guide like "Welcome to XXX company, please dial extension number, for operator service press zero". This message length can be max. 10 seconds.

- Voice Guidance is recordable, administrator may record Voice Guidance by himself based on requirement.

- **Forwarding of incoming calls** -
  - **Forwarding to another extension so that you never miss a call.**
  - **Forwarding Immediately**
  - **Forwarding When Busy**
  - **Forwarding When No Answer**

- **Answer the Calls** -
  - **Answer directly** - The ringing extension may be answered directly when someone off-hook it.
  - **Call Pick-up** - Someone may answer the ringing extension through other extensions.
  - **Do not disturb (DND)** - Someone who is not willing to be disturbed, can activate DND.

- **Other Features:**
  - **Caller Line Identification** - HP-110 V1 system supports internal as well as external line caller ID on an analog CLI phone with DTMF / FSK formats.
- **Direct outward dialing (DoD)** - A user can dial out to an external number without operator assistance just by dialing outgoing code "0".
- **In-built Power fail transfer** - In the event of power failure, the 1st and 2nd trunk port are automatically switched to extension port 1st and 2nd respectively.
- **Extension call class service** - System supports Class of Service facility wherein outgoing calls can be restricted to limited extensions only.
- **Follow me** - Administrator can assign login credentials to employees, who as and when required can use his credentials to make an outgoing call.
- **ISD & STD call service** - High level extension may help low level extension to make an ISD & STD call. When the call has been established, the high level extension may transfer this call to low level extension.
- **Calling time restricted** - System can restrict Call duration.
- **Incoming only trunk** - Trunk line can be restricted for incoming calls only.
- **Different ring tones** - Internal & external incoming calls can be differentiated with different ring tone.
- **Hotline to CO Trunk** - By this feature, the extension automatically gets connected to the CO Trunk without dialing an access code.
- **Call transfer** - All types of calls (Internal& External) can be transferred to the desired extension.
- **Redial** - System supports last number redial.
- **Call Back (On Busy)** - When the destination extension is busy, then by activating "Call Back" feature system will make a call to that particular destination number once its available.

### Technical data of HP-110 V1 EPABX system

#### MAXIMUM CAPACITIES OF HP-110 V1 SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. number of analog subscribers that can be connected</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. number of analog trunks that can be connected</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device Dimensions (H x W x D)</td>
<td>55mm x 280mm x 195mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package Dimensions (H x W x D)</td>
<td>67mm x 320mm x 270mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net / Gross Weight</td>
<td>1.40 Kgs / 2.00 Kgs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### INTERFACE TYPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Analog Extension Interface</td>
<td>Analog extension interface with a/b line (52V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Trunk Interface</td>
<td>Loop trunk, incoming ringing-current, outgoing dual-tone signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone requirement</td>
<td>Normal analog telephone with a/b interface</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### POWER SUPPLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC Power supply rating</td>
<td>220 V AC (+/-) 10% 50Hz (+/-) 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power consumption</td>
<td>10 W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ENVIRONMENTAL REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating Temperature</td>
<td>0 to 40 Degree Celsius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative Humidity</td>
<td>10% to 90%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ahmedabad
409, Pinnacle Business Park, Corporate Road, Prahaladnagar, Ahmedabad - 380015
Tel.: +91-79-40407500
Fax: +91-79-40407575

### Bhubaneswar
Plot No.382, 2nd Floor, Bhoi Nagar (Behind Sahid Nagar Police Station), Bhubaneswar - 751022
Tel: 09437004318

### Delhi
A-25, Mohan Co-Operative Industrial Estate, Mathura Road, New Delhi - 110044
Tel.: +91-11-42885500
Fax: +91-11-42885588

### Jammu
Lane No-1, R K Vihar, Behind Rama krishn Ashram, Udhewalla, Bohri, Jammu – 180002
Mobile: +91 9858282726 +91 99888999421

### Nagpur
Plot No. 1, Sai Sadan, Near Mount Carmel School, Ajni Square, Nagpur - 440015
Tel.: +91-712-6639666
Fax: +91-712-6639666

### Pune
Salunkhe Crystal, 3rd Floor, 118 Vigyan Nagar, Bhavdhan, Pune - 411021
Tel.: +91-20-22916060
Fax: +91-20-22916020

### Vadodara
A/413, Atlantis, B/s. Central Square, At Sarabhai Campus, Nr. Genda Circle, Vadodara - 390023
Tel.: +91-265-2323155
Fax: +91-265-2323155

### Coimbatore
Tel.: +91-875-4451555

### Kota
Tel.: +91-9950953393

### Ranchi
Tel.: +91 9835506705

### Aurangabad
15-16, Disha Alankar, Rathi Galaxy, Cannought Place, Town Centre, Near YZ-Ford Showroom, CIDCO, Aurangabad - 431003
Tel.: +91-240-2477550
Fax: +91-20-22916020

### Chandigarh
SCD 189-191, 3rd Floor, Sector 17C, Chandigarh - 160017
Tel.: +91-172-4690321
Fax: +91-172-4690399

### Chennai
Dilmas Square, No. 27/10, Shafii Mohammed Road, Thousand Lights, Chennai - 600006
Tel.: +91-44-28334190
Fax: +91-44-28334198

### Hyderabad
Plot No. 58 & 59, Saranya Building, Ground Floor, Sree Nagarjuna Co-operative Housing Society Ltd., Nagarjuna Hills, Hyderabad - 500082
Tel.: +91-40-4448 2500
Fax: +91-40-4448 2525

### Dehradun
Tel: +91 9568010446

### Lucknow
Tel.: +91-9839720271

### Raipur
Tel.: +91-7697821880

### Bengaluru
ADVAITHA, 2nd Floor, No. 5, Intermediate Ring Road, Domlur, Bengaluru - 560071
Tel.: +91-80-43618000
Fax: +91-80-4361 8080

### Bhopal
207, Harikripa Complex, M.P. Nagar Zone II, Bhopal - 462011
Tel.: +91-755-4012244
Fax: +91-755-4004676

### Cochin
KG Oxford Business Centre, No 39/4609, 4th Floor C, Sree Kandath Road, Ravipuram, Cochin - 682016
Tel.: +91-484-4044260
Fax: +91-484-4044261

### Jaipur
605, 6th Floor, Green House, Ashok Marg, C-Scheme, Jaipur - 302001
Tel.: +91-141-2375993
Fax: +91-141-2375993

### Mahape
EL - 19, MIDC, TTC Industrial Area, Mahape, Near Nelco, Navi Mumbai - 400710

### Patna
Tel.: +91 9743868352

### Visakhapatnam
Visakha Business Centre Cabin S-9, 46-19-5, Manda Vari Street, Behind Big Bazar, Dondaparthi, Visakhapatnam - 530008
Tel.: +91-9949353919
Fax: +91-40-4448 2525

### Goa
Tel.: +91-7755923035
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